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No. 1986-63

AN ACT

SB 1259

Amending the act of December17, 1981 (P.L.435, No.135), entitled “An act
providing for the regulationof pari-mutuel thoroughbredhorse racingand
harnesshorseracingactivities; imposingcertain taxesandprovidingfor the
dispositionof funds from pari-mutuel tickets,” further providing for the
powersand dutiesof the State HorseRacing Commissionand the State
HarnessRacing Commission;further regulating licensingof racingcorpora-
tionsandindividualsinvolvedin racing,handlingof funds,andracingemploy-
ees;further providing for special funds; further providing for allocation of
racingdays,for theplaceandmannerof conductingpari-mutuelwagering,for
theretentionpercentageanddistribution of pari-mutuelpools, for fines and
penaltiesand for the simulcastingand televisingof races;placing limitations
ondayandnightracing;makingeditorialchanges;andreestablishingtheState
HorseRacingCommissionandtheStateHarnessRacingCommission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of December 17, 1981 (P.L.435,
No.135), known as the RaceHorse Industry Reform Act, is amendedto
read:
Section 102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shallhave,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Afr mile.” A unit ofdistanceequalto1,852kilometersor5,280feetfor
purposesofthis act.

“Clean letterofcredit.” A letter 0/creditwhich is availableto thebene-
ficiary againstpresentationofonlya draft or receipt.

“Commissions.” The State HorseRacing Commissionand the State
HarnessRacingCommission.

“Commissioners.” The personsappointedby the Governor and con-
firmed by the Senatewho serveon the StateHorseRacingCommissionor
the StateHarnessRacingCommissionandwho administerthe applicable
provisionsof thisact.

“Evergreen clause.” A term in a letter of creditprovidingfor automatic
renewaloftheletter ofcredit.

“Irrevocableclean letterof credit.” A cleanletter ofcredit which cannot
be canceledor amendedunlessthere tc an agreementto cancel or amend
amongallpartiestotheletterofcredit.

“Licensedcorporations.” Thecorporationsthat haveobtaineda license
from eitherthe StateHorseRacingCommissionor theStateHarnessRacing
Commissiontoconductthoroughbredor harnesshorseracemeetingsrespec-
tively with pari-mutuelwagering.
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“Racetrack.” Thephysicalfacility wherea licensedcorporation con-
ductsthoroughbredor harnessrace meetingsrespectivelywith part-rnutuel
wagering.

“Simulcast.” The transmissionof live electronically televisedvideo!
audio racesfrom thehostracetrack to theracetrack receivingthe television
transmission.

Section2. Sections201(e),207~b)(3),209 and 212 of theactare amended
toread:
Section 201. Establishmentof the commissions.

(e) It shall bethedutyof theexecutivesecretaryto keepa full andfaith-
ful record of the proceedingsof the commissions,preserveat the general
office of thecommissionsall books,maps,documentsandpapersentrusted
to theexecutivesecretary’scare,preparefor servicethepapersandnoticesas
may be requiredby the commissionsandperform otherdutiesas the com-
missionsmay prescribe.It shall be the duty of the executive Secretaryto
keep, at the offices of the commissions,a docketsettingforth the namesof
all stockholdersin all corporationslicensedunder this act, the numberof
sharesheld by eachstockholderand the dateon which eachshareholder
acquired stock in the licensedcorporation.The docketshall be openfor
public inspectio~1.ft shall be the dutyofthe executivesecretaryto appear
beforetheAppropriationsCommitteesoftheSenateandthe HouseofRep-
resentatives/orbudgetaryreviewandrecommendations.

Section 207. Allocationof racingdays.

(b) No morethan 125 racingdaysshallbeallocatedto eachlicensedcor-
porationconductingharnesshorseracemeetingsin anycalendaryear.Every
corporationshall hold its licenseunderthe provisionsof section209. The
State HarnessRacingCommissionshall allocatethe racing daysin accor-
dancewith thefollowing guidelines:

(3) Uponrequestthe StateHarnessRacingCommissionmaygrantup
to anadditional 25 racingdaysover the 125 racingdaysto a licensedcor-
porationin eachcalendaryear,and thecommissionmaygrant up to 50
additionaldaysofracing if that corporationis the onlycorporationoper-
atingat thefaculty, if racingmeetschedulescanaccommodatetheseextra
racingdays [and if each licensedcorporation shall have been allocated
racing days~.

Section209. Licensesfor horseracemeetings.
(a) Any corporationdesiring to conducthorserace meetingsat which

pari-mutuelwageringshall be permittedmay apply to the appropriatecom-
missionfor a license.Thelicensegivesits holder the privilege to conduct
horserace meetingsat whichpari-mutuelwageringis permitted.The license
doesnotgiveits holderapropertyrig/it, if, in thejudgmentof theappropri-
atecommission,the public interest,convenienceor necessitywill beserved
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andapropercasefor the issuanceof the licenseis shown, the appropriate
commissionmay issuethe license.Thelicenseshallremain in effectso long
as the licensedcorporationcomplies with all conditions, rulesandregula-
tionsandprovisionsof this act. A commissionmay revokeor suspendthe
licenseof any corporation,if the commissionfinds by a preponderanceof
the evidencethat the corporation,its officers, employeesor agents,hasnot
compliedwith the conditions, rules,regulationsand provisionsof this act
andthatit wouldbein thepublic interest,convenienceor necessityto revoke
or suspendthelicense.A licenseis nottransferable.

(b) Every licenseshall be issuedupon [condition] thefollowing condi-
tions:

(1) [that every]A horseracemeetingat which pari-mutuelwageringis
conducted[shall be] is subjectto the supervisionof andto thereasonable
rulesandregulationsprescribedby theappropriatecommission{;j~.

(2) [that pari-mutueljPari-muluel wageringconducted[shall] is also
[be] subjectto the supervisionof andto the reasonableregulationspre-
scribedby the Departmentof Revenue.Any licensemay also be issued
upon any other condition that the appropriatecommission[shall deter-
mine] determinesto be necessaryor desirableto insure that the public
interest,convenienceor necessityis served~;and].

(3) [that the] The corporationcan prove by a preponderanceof the
evidencethat it has obtainedthe useof a facility to conducthorserace
meetings.Theproofmaybedemonstratedby documentationof anowner-
ship interestin the facility or by awritten leaseforuseof the facility. For
purposesof this [section]paragraph,anownershipinterestshallmeanthat
a licensedcorporationdirectly or through a parentor subsidiaryhas at
leasta 35% equity interestin the track facility at which it conductshorse
racemeetingsor is theprimarytenantatsuchfacility. For purposesof this
[subsectioniparagraph, a primary tenantshall be that licensedcorpora-
tion, if any, which is atenantconductinghorseracingmeetingsat atrack
facility at which no licensedcorporationconductinghorserace meetings
hasdirectlyor throughaparentor subsidiaryatleasta35% equityinterest
in suchfacility, andif thereismorethanonesuchtenantatanysuchfacil-
ity duringthe yearprior to the yearfor which datesare requested,then
amongor betweensuchtenantsthe primarytenant,if any, shall be desig-
natedby agreementamongor betweenthoselicensedcorporationswhich
proposeto conducthorseracemeetingsatthesaidtrackfacility during the
yearfor which datesarerequested.

(4) The corporationposts,in favor ofthe appropriatecommission,a
bondor irrevocableletter of credit in an amountequalto thesumofthe
corporation’saverageweeklypayment,during activeracing, into theState
RacingFund, asdeterminedbytheappropriatecommissiono,iihebasis~of
the immediatelyprecedingyear, during the yearfor which dates are
requested.

(5) The licensedcorporationprints in its racing programstheproce-
dureforfiling a complaintwith theappropriatecommission.
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(c) Applicationsfor licensesshallbein the formprescribedby the=appro_
priatecommissionandshallcontaininformation,materialor evidenceasthe
appropriatecommissionmayrequire.The term “racing week” shall include
Sundayatthediscretionof thelicensedcorporation.

(d) In consideringan applicationfor a licenseto a corporation,thecom-
missionsmay give considerationto the numberof licensesalreadygranted.
No licenseshall be grantedto any track locatedwithin tenmiles of a State,
countyor otherpolitical subdivisionfair conductinghorseracingunlessthe
association,corporation,society,political subdivisionor Stateagencycon-
ducting the fait shall affirmatively waive objectionto the issuanceof the
licensefor dateswithin theperiod.

(e) Thecommissionsmayrefuseto grant,mayrevoke,or maysuspenda
licensetoacorporation,if it shalldeterminethat:

(1) Any officer, director, memberor stockholderof the corporation
applying for a licenseor of anycorporationwhichownsstock in or shares
in the profits, or participatesin the managementof theaffairsof theappli-
cant,or which leasesto theapplicantthetrackwhereit shalloperate:

(i) hasbeenconvictedof acrime involving moralturpitude;
(ii) hasengagedinbookmakingor otherformsof illegalgambling;
(iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of anyfraudor misrepresentationin con-

nectionwith racingor breeding;
(iv) hasbeenguilty of any violation or attemptto violate any law,

ruleor regulationof anyracingjurisdiction, for which suspensionfrom
racingmightbeimposedin suchjurisdiction; or

(v) hasviolatedanyrule,regulationor orderof thecommissions.
(2) The experience,characteror fitness of any officer, director or

stockholderof anyof the corporationsis suchthatthe participationof the
personin horseracingor relatedactivitieswould beinconsistentwith the
public interest, convenienceor necessity or with the best interestsof
racing. If the commissiondeterminesthatthe interestof any stockholder
referredto in this paragraphor in paragraph(1) is insufficient to affect
adverselythe conductof pari-mutuel horseracingby the corporationin
accordancewith theprovisionsof this act,thecommissionsmaydisregard
theinterestin determiningwhetheror not togranta licenseto thecorpora-
tion.

(3) The applicantis not theowneror thelesseeof thetrackat whichit
will conductpari-mutuelhorseracingunderthelicenseappliedfor, or that
any person, firm, associationor corporationother than the applicant
shares,or will share,in the profits of the applicant,otherthan by divi-
dendsasa stockholder,or participates,or will participatein the manage-
ment of theaffairs of theapplicant.

(4) The corporationdoesnot havethe use of a facility to conduct
horseracemeetings.Such usemust be proved by apreponderanceof the
evidence.Theproofmaybedemonstratedby documentationof anowner-
ship interestin thefacility orbyawrittenleasefor useof thefacility.

(5) [If the appropriate commission finds that a] A licensedcorpora-
tion doesnot haveproof of a written leaseof a facility to conduct horse
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race meetings~,it]. Under this paragraph, the appropriatecommission
maysuspend[its] a licensefor aperiodof two years.After the expiration
of the suspension,the appropriatecommissionmay then revoke the
license,if the licensedcorporationhasfailed to contract for a facility at
whichto conducthorseracemeetings.

(6) A licensedcorporationhascommingledhorsemen~sfundsin viola-
tion ofsection235(c) or hasrefusedto placeon deposita letter ofcredit
undersection236.
(I’) The commissionsshall alsohavepower to refuseto grant,revokeor

suspendalicense:
(1) To any corporation,the charteror certificateof incorporationof

which shall fail to contain a provisionrequiring any stockholder,upon
written demandof thecorporation,to sell hisstockto thecorporationata
priceto be fixed by the appropriatecommission,providedthe demandbe
madepursuantto written directionof the appropriatecommissionand
from thedateof themaking of thedemandprohibiting thetransferof the
certificateof stockexcepttothecorporation.

(2) To any corporationwhich, having beena licensee,hasfailed, in
theopinion of the appropriatecommission,to properlymaintain its track
andplant in good conditionor hasfailed to makeadequateprovisionfor
rehabilitationandcapitalimprovementsto itstrackandplant.
(g) Pendingfinal determinationof any questionunderthis section,the

commissionsmay issueatemporarylicenseupon suchtermsandconditions
astheyseefit to effectuatetheprovisionsof thisact.

(h) The commissionsshall havepowerto direct thatevery certificateof
stockof alicensedcorporationshall bearalegend,plainly andprominently
imprintedupon thefaceof thecertificate,reading:“This certificateof stock
is transferableonly subject to the provisionsof the ‘RaceHorse Industry
Reform Act’.” The provisionsof this subsectionshall not apply to stock
heretoforeissuedby alicensedcorporationundertheprovisionsof theactof
December11, 1967 (P.L.707,No.331), as amended,and referredto as the
PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorse RacingLaw or of the act of December
22, 1959 (P.L.1978,No.728), as amended,and referredto as the Pennsyl-
vaniaHarnessRacingLaw.
Section212. Officials at horseracemeetings.

(a) At all thoroughbredhorseracemeetingslicensedby the StateHorse
Racing Commission, qualified [stewards,] judges and starters shall be
approvedby thecommission.Theseofficials shallenforcetherulesandregu-
lations of the State Horse Racing Commissionand shall render written
reportsof theactivitiesandconductof suchracemeetingsto theStateHorse
RacingCommission.Thecompensationof thesejudgesandstartersshall be
paidby thecorporationconductingtheracemeeting.

(b) At all harnessrace meetingslicensed by the StateHarnessRacing
Commission,qualifiedjudgesandstartersshall beapprovedby thecommis-
sion. No personshall be approvedas ajudgeor starterunlesshe is licensed
by the United StatesTrotting Associationas a duly qualified pari-mutuel
racemeetingofficial. The officials shall enforcetherules andregulationsof
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the State HarnessRacing Commissionand shall render regular written
reportsof theactivitiesandconductof theracemeetingstotheState-Harness
RacingCommission.The compensationof thepresidingjudgeandtwo asso-
ciatejudges at eachracetrack shall be fixed andpaid by the StateHarness
Racing Commission.The commissionshall adopt a selection processto
approvethe appointmentof theseofficials. The licensedcorporationsshall
participatein thisselectionprocessfor approvalof theseofficials.

Section3. Section213 of theact, amendedDecember30, 1983 (P.L.400,
No.93),is amendedto read:
Section213. Licenses for commissioners,employeesand participantsat

horseracemeetings.
(a) Eachcommissionshalllicensetrainers,jockeys,drivers,personspar-

ticipating in thoroughbredandharnesshorseracemeetings,horseowners
andall otherpersonsandvendorsexercisingtheir occupationor employedat
thoroughbredandharnesshorseracemeetings.Thelicensegivesitsholder a
privilege to engagein thespecifiedactivity, but the licensedoesnot giveits
holderapropertyright. Licensesare not transferable. Eachcommissionshall
fix the licensefeesto be paid by personsor corporationsso licensed;pro-
vided,however,that suchoccupationallicensefeesshallnot exceed$100.All
feesshallbepaidto the commissionsandby thempaid into the StateTrea-
surythroughtheDepartmentof Revenueandcreditedto the State Racing
Fund.Theapplicationshall be in the form andcontainthe informationas
eachcommissionmayrequire.Applicantsmusthavetheirfingerprintstaken
or have fingerprint records on file with the respectivecommission, the
FederalBureau of Investigation, the StatePolice or any otherorganization
recognizedbytherespectivecommissionaspartofthebackgroundinvestiga-
tion. Each commissionmay exemptapplicantsfrom thefingerprint require-
ment for positions not related to the care or training of horses, racing,
wagering,securityor the managementoperationsof the racingcorporation
or racetrack. All licenses[may] shall be issuedfor [more than a one year
term.] three-yeartermsandshall beautomatically renewed,upon payment
of the required fee, unless subsection (f) applies. Each commissionmay
establisha temporarylicenseandfeevalidfor four monthswithin a twelve-
monthperiod.Noapplicant,however,mayreceivemorethanonetemporary
licensewithin 12 monthsof the issuanceof his or her precedingtemporary
license.Thecommissionsmayalsostaggertheterminationdatesandrenewal
datesof the licenses,in orderto processandissuethe licensesin an orderly
mannerthat providesfor approximatelyone-third of the licensesto be
renewedeach year. Thecommissionsshall fix the mannerby which licenses
areprocessedandissuedby rule or regulation.

(b) All commissionersandall employees,agentsandrepresentativesof
thecommissionsshallbelicensedunderthisact.Thereshallbeno feefor this
license.Thecommissionsshallfix by rule or regulationthemannerin which
theselicensesunderthissubsectionshallbeprocessedandissued.

(c) If the commissionsfind that the experience,characterand general
fitnessof the applicantaresuchthat the participationof the personin horse
racemeetsis consistentwith the public interest,convenienceandnecessity,
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and with the best interestsof racinggenerally in conformity with thepur-
posesof this act, it maygrantalicense.

(d) The commissionsmay refuseto issuea licenseunderthis section,if
theyshallfind thattheapplicant:

(1) Hasbeenconvictedof acrimeinvolving moralturpitude.
(2) Hasengagedin bookmakingor otherformof illegalgambling.
(3) Has beenfound guilty of any fraud or misrepresentationin con-

nectionwith racingorbreeding.
(4) Has beenfound guilty of any violation or attemptto violate any

law, ruleor regulationof racingin anyjurisdiction, for which suspension
fromracingmightbeimposedin thatjurisdiction.

(5) Hasviolatedanyrule, regulationororderof thecommissions.
(e) Eachcommissionshall havetheright to inspectall contractsbetween

licensedcorporationsandvendorsfor goodsandservices.Eachcommission
shall requireby rule or regulationthat vendorsdiscloseto the appropriate
commissionall principal officers anda descriptionof their interestsin the
vendors’business.Failureto properlydisclosethis informationshall consti-
tute groundsto deny,to revokeor to suspendany vendor’slicenseissued
undertheprovisionsof thisact.

(I) The commissionsmay suspend,refuse to renewor revokealicense
issuedunderthissection,if it shalldeterminethat:

(1) Theapplicantor licensee:
(i) hasbeenconvictedof a crimeinvolving moralturpitude;
(ii) hasengagedin bookmakingor otherformof illegal gambling;
(iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of anyfraud in connectionwith racingor

breeding;
(iv) hasbeenguilty of anyviolation or attemptto violate any law,

rule or regulationof any racingjurisdiction for which suspensionfrom
racingmight beimposedin thatjurisdiction; [or]

(v) [who] hasviolated anyrule, regulationor orderof the commis-
sions;or

(vi) has beenconvictedof afelony offenserelatedto the use,pos-
sessionorsale0/drugsoralcohol.
(2) That the experience,characteror generalfitness of any applicant

or licenseeis suchthat the participationof the personin horseracingor
relatedactivities would be inconsistentwith the public interest, conve-
nienceor necessityor with thebestinterestsof racing.
(g) Pendingfinal determinationof any questionunder this section,the

commissionsmay issuea temporarylicenseupon such termsandconditions
astheymaydeemnecessaryor properto effectuatetheprovisionsof this act.

(Ii) Thecommissionsmaysuspendalicenseundersubsectionif) pending
a hearing on thematter. The hearingmust takeplacewithin tendaysof the
suspension.

(i) The commissionsshall not grant licensesto citizensof statesthat do
notgrant licensesto citizensof this Commonwealthon the basisof in-state
preference.
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Section4. Section214(b)of theactis amendedtoread:
Section214. Powerof commissionstoimposefinesandpenalties.

(b) No officer or employeeof a licensedcorporationor their spouses.,
parents, fathers-in-law, mothers-in-law, sons, daughters,sons-in-law or
daughters-in-lawshallhaveanydirect or indirect interestin aracehorsethat
is participatingin a raceat a meetat whichsuchpersonor heretofore-men-
tioned relativeholdsany interestin the licensedcorporationconductingthe
meetand/orthetrack facility. An officer or employeeof alicensedcorpora-
tion or their spouses, parents, fathers-in-law, mothers-in-law, Sons,
daughters,sons-in-lawor daughters-in-lawmay have an interest in a race
horseandenterit at meetsthatareconductedby licensedcorporationsor at
racetracksin which suchapersonor heretofore-mentionedrelativeholdsno
direct or indirect interest.Eachcommissionshall imposea fine or penalty
uponany personfor violation of this subsectionas providedfor undersub-
section(a).For purposesof thissubsectionaninterestshallnot include:

(1) anybreeder’sfund awardas a resultof ahorsebeinga registered
Pennsylvania-bred thoroughbred horse under the provisions of
section223; and

(2) any interestin alicensedcorporationor trackfacility thatwasheld
by a person, partnership, associationor corporation on or before
[December22, 19731January1, 1988.
Section 5. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:

Section218-A. Wageringatnonprimarylocations.
(a) Notwithstanding any otherprovisions of this act to the contrary,

licensedcorporationsshall notbeauthorizedtoprovidelive telecasts-ofnaw
to any locationsopen to thepublic which are notprimary to or contiguous
with the licensedcorporation’s racetrackandat which telephoneaccount
wageringis also conductedandshall not bepermittedto establishor utilize
masteraccountsor transfer accountsfor telephoneaccount wagering or to
acceptcreditor debit card telephoneaccount wagersor anyotherform of
electronicsignal transmissionsunless:

(1) aftercompletionof the1986racingseason,suchactivitiesarecon-
ductedpursuantto regulationsadoptedbythe appropriateracing commis-
sionandapprovedpursuanttothe act 0/June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),
known asthe “RegulatoryReviewAct”; or

(2) during the 1986 racing season,any such activitiesare limited to
areas, accountsand credit arrangementsfor which applicationsare sub-
mittedto the appropriatecommissionprior toJune 1, 1986,and which are
subsequentlyapprovedby the respectivecommissionafter appropriate
investigationandreview.
(b) Regulationsauthorizing activities subject to the moratorium pro-

videdbysubsection(a) shall not bepublished/orNoticeof ProposedRule-
making until completion of the evaluation as required by subsection(c).
Nothing in this sectionshall beconstruedto expandor enlarge any regula-
tory authority otherwiseconferredupon the respectivecommissionsby this
act.
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(c) The commissionsshalljointly conductan evaluationof the useof
telephoneaccountwagering, including theuseofmasteraccounts,transfer
accounts,credit or debit cards, anyotherform of electronicsignal trans-
missionand live telecastingto orfrom areasopento thepublicnotprimary
to or contiguouswith a racetrack. Theevaluationshall considerwhether
suchactivitiesare in thepublic interestandare beneficialto racingandshall
recommend,if such activities are deemeddesirableby the commissions,
appropriate rules andregulationsfor the conductof suchactivities: Pro-
vided, That a licensedcorporationshall not bepermittedto conductpari-
mutuelwageringat anylocation which is within theprimary marketareaof
anotherlicensedcorporation, as definedin section102 andsection218(e).
Theevaluationshallalsorecommendwhetheranyenlargementor modifica-
tion to the laws regulatingsuchactivities is necessaryor desirable. In per-
forming the evaluation, the commissionsshall studyin detail experimental
activitiesauthorizedbythecommissions,includingananalysisoftheimpact
ofconductingsuchactivitiesat eachexperimentalsite approvedby thecom-
missions.Theevaluationis to becompletedby October31, 1986,with copies
ofthecommissions’reportbeingforwarded,within two weeksofthat date,
tothe Governor,thePresideAtpro temporeoftheSenate,theSpeakerofthe
House,the Chairmanofthe SenateStateGovernmentCommitteeand the
ChairmanoftheStateGoverAmentCommitteeoftheHouseof Representa-
tives.Theevaluationshall include,but notbelimitedto, an investigation.and
studyofthefollowingmatters:

(1) Whichlawspermitorprohibit theuseoftelephoneaccountwager-
ing in coordinationwith live telecastingto public locationsandtheutiliza-
tion oftransferaccounts,masteraccounts,creditor debit cardsor other
formsofelectronicsignaltransmissionsforpari-mutuelwageringatsuch
locations.

(2) In situationswheresuchactivitiesoccuratpremiseslicensedby the
LiquorControlBoardto servealcoholicbeverages,whethersuchactivities
violateanyportionoftheact0/April 12,1951 (P.L.90,No.21),knownas
the “Liquor Code.”

(3) The financial viability of live telecasting to public locations,
togetherwith the useoftelephoneaccountwagering, transferaccounts,
electronicsignaltransmissions,or creditor debitcard wagering, including
thebenefitsordisadvantagesfor thecommissions,thelicensedracingcor-
poration,horsemenandthegeneralpublic.

(4) The local andStatewidecommunity,fiscal and social impact of
suchwageringactivitiesatpublic locations.

(5) An analysisof the commissions’ability to properly regulateand
controlsuchwageringatpubliclocationsin ordertoprotectthepublic-and
theintegrityoftheracing industry.

(6) Theability of the commissionsto investigatethe backgroundof
individuals owningor having an interest in premisesupon which such
wageringtakesplace.

(7) Patron betting behaviorand satisfactionor abuseof telephone
accountwagering, transferaccounts,credit or debit cardsor otherforms
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a/electronicsignaltransmissions/orthepurposeofpari-mutuelwagering.
(~8) What types of promotional activities have takenplace by the

racingcorporationorparticular wageringsitesto encouragesuch=wagering
andwhat types0/promotionalactivitiesareproperandappropriate.

(9) What typesofreporting proceduresandrecords havebeenand
shouldbe requfredfrom the licensedracing corporation and individual
wageringsitessoas to assureall revenuesare accountedfor and winners
namesarefiled with thepropertaxingauthorities.

(10) Whatminimumrequirementswith regard to physicalstructures,
facilities, equipment,securityandpublichealthandsafetyarenecessary
andappropriate/orlocationsatwhichsuchwageringoccurs.
(d) As usedin this section “public locations” are deemedto be areas

opento thepublicandshall includeall typesofcommercialestablishments,
whetheropentothepublicatlarge oranysegmentofthepublic.

Section6. Section221(a) of the act, amendedDecember30, 1983
(P.L.400,No.93),isamendedtoread:
Section221. Retentionpercentagesforpari-mutuelpools.

(a) Every licensedcorporationshall distributethe moneys in any pari-
mutuelpool to the holdersof winning ticketsunderthe following require-
ments:

(1) all tickets shall be presentedfor paymentbefore the first day of
April of theyearfollowing theyearof their purchase;and

(2) seventeenpercentof themoneysplus the breakagefrom regular
wageringpoolsshall be retainedby the licensedcorporationsfor further
distributionundersection222;or

(3) nineteenpercentof the moneysplus the breakagefrom regular
wageringpoolsfrom licensedcorporationswhosetotaldepositsin all pari-
mutuelpoolsaveragedlessthan$300,000per racingdayfor their previous
meetingatthesamefacility; or

(4) [nineteenandseven-tenthspercent]twentypercentof the moneys
plusthebreakagefromtheexacta,daily double,quinellaandotherwager-
ing pools involving two horseseachracingday shall be retainedby the
licensedcorporationsfor furtherdistributionundersection222;or

(5) atleast[25.7%]26%but no morethan35% of themoneysplusthe
breakagefrom the trifecta or otherwageringpoolsinvolving more than
two horsesin oneor moreraceseachracingdayshall be retainedby the
licensedcorporationsfor furtherdistributionundersection222;and

(6) exceptasprovidedfor in subsection(d. 1) of section222,everycor-
porationmayretainless than17%,19% or [19.7%]20% of themoneysin
thewageringpoolsunderparagraphs(2), (3) and (4) or less than[25.7%]
26% of the moneys in the wagering pools underparagraph(5) upon
approvalfromtheappropriatecommission;and

(7) every corporationmay retain more than25¾but no more than
35¾of the moneysin the wageringpools under paragraph(5) upon
approvalfromtheappropriatecommission;and
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(8) all moneysremainingin thewageringpoolsdescribedunderpara-
graphs(2), (3), (4), (5), (6) and(7) shallbe distributedto the holdersof
winningtickets.

Section7. Section222(a.1) and(d. 1) of the act, addedDecember30,
1983 (P.L.400, No.93),areamendedandthe section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
Section222. Distributionof moneysretainedfrom pari-mutuelpools;tax-

ation.

(a.l) At the close of each day of racing, all corporationslicensed to
conductharnesshorserace meetingsor thoroughbredhorseracemeetings
whichannuallyconductatleast100 daysof racing,or whentwo licensedcor-
porationsconducttheir racemeetingsatthesamefacility andbetweenthem
annuallyconductat least 175 daysof racing, will pay out of the moneys
retainedon thatdayundersection221, throughthe Departmentof Revenue
for credit to the StateHorseRacingFiihd the following taxesfor the time
periodsstated:

(1) FromJanuary1, 1984throughJune30, 1984-3.8%.
(2) FromJuly 1, 1984throughJune30,1986-2.0%.
(3) After June30, 1986- 1.5%,exceptasprovidedin subsection(a.4).

(a.4) Anycorporationwhichdoesnotholdalicenseundersection209on
theeffectivedateofthisactandwhichisgrantedalicenseunderthisactshall
besubjecttopaymentouta/moneysretainedundersection221, throughthe
DepartmentofRevenuefor credit to the StateHorseRacingFund, ofthe
followingtaxforaperiodof/ouryearsfromtheissuancedate-ofthelicense-

1.0%,at which time said licenseeshall besubjectto thelawful rate then-in
effectundersubsection(a.1)(3).

(a.5) In order to qualifyfor the 1.0%taxrateauthorizedundersubsec-
don (a.4),thenewlylicensedcorporationmaynot includeanyofficer, dfrec-
tor or the immediaterelative (spouse,children or parents)of anyofficer or
director of any licensedracing corporation which conducted,at any time
within the immediatelyprecedingfiveyears, anyhorseorharnessracemeet-
ings at the racetrack enclosurefor which the licenseis sought.Also, the
newlylicensedcorporationmaynot includeanyshareholder(or their imme-
diaterelative)holdinga5% orgreaterinterestwho alsohelda5% orgreater
interestin anycorporationlicensedat any timewithin theimmediatelypre-
cedingfiveyearsto conducthorseor harnessrace meetingsat theracetrack
enclosureforwhichthelicenseissought.

(d. 1) An amount equivalent to [seven-tenthsof] one percent of the
amountwageredateachracingdayat thoroughbredandharnesshorserace
meetingsas set forth in section 221(a)(4)and (5) shall be paidthroughthe
Departmentof Revenuefor creditto theStateRacingFund.
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Section8. Sections223 and224 of theact, amendedDecember30, 1983
(P.L.400,No.93),areamendedto read:
Section 223. PennsylvaniaBreedingFund.

(a) Thereis herebycreatedarestrictedaccountin theStateRacingFund
to be known asthe PennsylvaniaBreedingFundwhich shall consistof the
moneyappropriatedunder theprovisionsof section222andwhich shallbe
administeredby theStateHorseRacingCommission.

(b) After the deductionof expensesrelatedto the administrationand
developmentof the PennsylvaniaBreedingFundprogramincurred by the
PennsylvaniaHorseBreeders’Association,theStateHorseRacingCommis-
sionshall,by rule or regulation,providefor awardsasfollows:

(1) An awardof 30% ofthepurseearnedbyeveryregisteredPennsyl-
vania-bredthoroughbredhorsesired bya registeredPennsylvaniasireat
thetimeof conceptionoftheregisteredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbred
horse, or an awardof20¾of the purseearnedby everyregisteredPenn-
sylvania-bredthoroughbredhorsesiredby a nonregisteredsire, whichfin-
ishesfirst, secondor third in anyraceconductedby alicensedcorporation
underthisact shallbe paidto thebreederof saidregisteredPennsylvania-
bredthoroughbredhorse.A singleawardunderthisparagraphmay not
exceed1% 0/thetotalannualfundmoney.

(2) An awardof 10¾of the purseearnedby any Pennsylvania-bred
thoroughbredhorsewhich finishes first, secondor third in any racecon-
ductedby alicensedcorporationunder this actshall bepaid to the owner
of the registeredPennsylvaniasire which regularlystoodin Pennsylvania
at the time of conceptionof said Pennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorse.
A single award underthis paragraphmay not exceed.5% of the total
annualfundmoney.

(3) An awardof 10% of the purseearnedby any registeredPennsyl-
vania-bredthoroughbredhorsewhich finishes first in anyraceconducted
by alicensedcorporationunderthis act not restrictingentry to registered
Pennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorsesshallbepaidtothelicensedowner
of saidregisteredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorseat the time of
winning.A singleawardunderthisparagraphmaynot exceed.5% ofthe
totalannualfundmoney.
(c) Up to one-fifthof thetotalof theestimatedfund moneysremaining

eachyearafter the deductionof expensesrelatedto the administrationand
developmentof the PennsylvaniaBreedingFundprogramand thepayment
of breeder,stallion andownerawards,shall bedivided amongthe licensed
corporationsthat conductthoroughbredhorseracemeetingsin direct pro-
portion to the rateby which eachlicensedcorporationgeneratedthe fund
moneysduring the previousyearto be usedsolely for pursesfor Pennsyl-
vaniaBreedingFundstakesraceswhichrestrict entryto registeredPennsyl-
vania-bredthoroughbredhorses.

(d) The fund moneysremainingfollowing disbursementsas directed in
subsection(b)(1), (2) and (3) andsubsection(c) shall be divided amongthe
licensed corporationsthat conduct thoroughbredhorserace meetingsin
directproportionto the rateby which eachlicensedcorporationgenerated
thefund moneysduringthepreviousyearto beusedforpursesvasfollows:
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(1) Claiming and nonclaiming PennsylvaniaBreeding Fund races
whichrestrictentryto registeredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorses.

(2) Claiming and nonclaiming PennsylvaniaBreeding Fund races
which prefer registeredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorsesas start-
ers. In these races,should eight or more registeredPennsylvania-bred
horsespassthe entry box, the raceshall be consideredclosed to horses
otherthanregisteredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorses.
(e) ThosePennsylvaniaBreedingFundmoneysduelicensedcorporations

asoutlined in subsections(c) and(d) but not expendedduring the calendar
yearmaybecarriedforth in thefund ontheaccountof saidlicensed-corpora-
tionsto beexpendedduringthe succeedingyearin addition to saidcorpora-
tions’ fund moneysannuallyduethemforpurses.

(I) The PennsylvaniaBreeding Fund Advisory Committee,under the
jurisdictionof theStateHorseRacingCommission,is herebyestablishedand
shall bepartof the PennsylvaniaStateHorseRacingCommission.The com-
missionshallconsistof five members,all of whomshallberesidentsof Penn-
sylvania, to be appointedby the commissionby June 1 of eachyear. The
committeeshallconsistof two membersof thePennsylvaniaHorseBreeders’
Association,onememberfrom thelicensedcorporations,onememberfrom
the associationrepresentinghorsemenracing in Pennsylvaniaand one
member of the commission. If any member other than the commission
memberhasnot beenrecommendedby June 1 of eachyear, thecommission
shall makean appointmentfor the organizationfailing to so recommenda
memberof thecommittee.Thecommitteeshallassistandadvisethecommis-
sionundertheprovisionsof this actbut shallhaveno powerin administering
the fund. The membersof thecommitteeshallreceiveno compensationfor
their servicesasmembers.

(g) The StateHorseRacingCommissionmaycontractwith the Pennsyl-
vaniaHorseBreeders’Associationasthesoleresponsiblebody for theregis-
tration and records of Pennsylvania-breds.The PennsylvaniaHorse
Breeders’ Associationshall advisethe commissionwhen called upon and
shall determine the qualifications for Pennsylvania-bredthoroughbred
horsesandPennsylvaniasires. Its registrationand recordfacts arehereby
declaredasofficial Pennsylvaniarecords.At thecloseof eachcalendaryear,
the PennsylvaniaHorse Breeders’ Association,through the Pennsylvania
BreedingFundAdvisory Committee,shall submitto the commissionfor its
approvalanitemizedbudgetof projectedexpensesfor theensuingyearrelat-
ing to the administrationand developmentof the PennsylvaniaBreeding
Fundprogram. The commission,on no morethan a quarterlybasis,shall
reimbursefrom the fund the PennsylvaniaHorseBreeders’Associationfor
thoseexpensesactuallyincurredin the administrationanddevelopmentof
theBreedingFundprogram.
Section224. PennsylvaniaSireStakesFund.

(a) Thereis herebycreateda restrictedaccountin the StateRacingFund
to beknown asthePennsylvaniaSire StakesFundwhich shallconsistof the
moneyappropriatedunderthe provisionsof section 222 andwhich shallbe
administeredby theStateHarnessRacingCommission.
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(b) [After] In the calendaryear 1986andthereafter,after deductionof
sufficient funds to cover the StateHarnessRacing Commission’scost of
administration,[85¾]80%,unlessa smallerpercentageis necessaryin order
to comply with the minimum dollar requirementof subsection(e), of all
remainingmoneys in the PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund shall be divided
[among the licensedcorporations that conductharnesshorse-rac-e-meetingsj,.
subjectto theapprovaloftheStateHarnessRacingCommission,amongthe
licensedcorporationsthat conductharnesshorseracemeetings.One-fifthof
this amountshall be allocatedto eachlicensedcorporation. If there is an
excessof moneydue to the restrictions imposedby this subsection,the
amountnot allocatedto licensedracing corporationsshall remain in the
fund, togetherwith the interestearnedon that money,notwithstandingthe
provisionsofsubsectionW. EachlicensedcorporationshaiLdivideihefunds
receivedequallyforeachof:

(1) four two-year-oldraces;onepacefor colts,onepacefor fillies, one
trot for coltsantionetrot for fillies; and

(2) four three-year-oldraces;onepacefor colts, onepacefor fillies,
onetrot for coltsandonetrot for fillies.
(c) Eachallotmentshall providepursemoney for the respectiveraces.

The pursemoney shall be in addition to any entry fees or other funds
available.

(d) Entry for theseracesshall be limited to harnesshorseswhich were
sired by astandardbredstallionregularlystandingin Pennsylvaniaandeach
raceshall be designateda Pennsylvaniasire stakesrace.The StateHarness
Racing Commissionshall make the provisionsand regulationsas it shall
deemnecessaryfor theproperadministrationof theentryrestriction.

(e) Theremainingmoneysin the PennsylvaniaSire StakesFundup to a
totalof andnot exceeding$20,000foreachagriculturalfair andone-or two-
day eventsas definedin harnessracing commissionregulations shall be
divided equallyamongthoseagriculturalfairs and one-or two-dayevents,
not to exceedmorethanfive one- or two-dayeventsperyearandasautho-
rizedby theStateHarnessRacingCommission,providedthat no morethan
twoone-dayor two-dayeventspercountyareauthorizedunless,aftera date
establishedbythecommission,all fiveoftheeventshavenot beenallocated,
conductingharnesshorseracesfor two-year-oldandthree-year-oldharness
horses:Provided,however,That in no eventshalllessthan$225,000beallo-
catedfromthe PennsylvaniaSireStakesFundandbedividedequallyamong
thoseagricultural fairsandone-or two-dayeventsconductingtheseraces.
Eachfair or one- or two-dayeventsreceiving thefundsshalldivide thetotal
amountequallyamongall eligible racesfor two-year-oldandthree-year-old
harnesshorsesarid shall applythe funds solely as additional pursefunds.
Only racesto which entry is restrictedto Pennsylvania-siredhorsesshall be
eligible. The StateHarnessRacing Commissionshall makethe provisions
andregulationsas it shall deemnecessaryfor the properadministrationof
[the eligibility restriction] all racingprovided/orin thissubsection.

(I) The fund moneysremainingfollowing disbursementsas directed in
paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) of subsection(b) and subsections(c), (d) and(e)
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shall, exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), bedivided amongactivelicensed
corporationsthatconductharnesshorseracemeetingsunderthisactin direct
proportionto therateby which eachlicensedcorporationgeneratedthe fund
moneysduring the previousyear [to]. Thefundmoneysso dividedshall be
usedfor pursesasfollows:

(1) Claiming andnonclaimingPennsylvaniaFundraceswhich restrict
entrytoregisteredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorses.

(2) ClaimingandnonclaimingPennsylvaniaFundraceswhich prefer
registeredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorsesas starters.In theseraces,
shouldsevenor moreregisteredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorsespassthe
entry box, the raceshall be consideredclosedto horsesotherthanregis-
teredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorses.
Section9. Sections225(b)(3)and (4) and 229 of the act areamendedto

read:
Section225. PennsylvaniaFairFund.

(b) The Secretaryof Agriculture shall distributethe moneysin the Fair
Fund,annually,onor beforeMarch 1 in thefollowingmanner:

(3) For reimbursementfor eachcounty agricultural societyandeach
independentagriculturalsocietyconductingharnesshorseracing-during-its
annualfair otherthan racesfor two andthree-yearold colts and fillies
whichracesareprovidedfor in paragraph(4), anamountof moneyequal
to that usedduring their annual fair as pursemoneyfor harnesshorse
racing,trackandstablemaintenance,startinggaterentaland the cost of
all harnesshorseracingofficials requiredduring their annualfair, but not
morethan[$10,000] $13,000,a minimumof [one-third] $4,000of which
mustbeusedforpursemoney.

(4) For reimbursementfor eachcounty agriculturalsocietyand inde-
pendentagriculturalsociety conductingracesfor two andthree-yearold
colts and fillies, at their annual fair on which a maximumof [$5,600]
$7,600was paid annually.Entrancefeescollectedfor eachsuchraceshall
not be includedwhencomputingthe amountdistributedby theSecretary
of Agricultureunderthissubsection.

Section229. StatehorseracingveterinariansandState[steward]stewards.
(a) The State Horse Racing Commissionshall appoint and employ

licensedveterinariansand(a steward]stewardsto serveas the horseracing
veterinariansandState[steward]stewardsfor horseracing,respectively,at
eachmeetingconductedby a corporationlicensedby theStateHorseRacing
Commission.The StateHorseRacingCommissionshall havethe authority
to employotherindividualsasshallbenecessaryto carryouttheresponsibili-
tiesof this section.

(b) Thecostsand compensationof the horseracing veterinarians,State
[stewardjstewardsandotherindividualsemployedshallbe fixedandpaidby
theStateHorseRacingCommission.
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(c) TheStateHorseRacingCommissionshall establishajob description
andprofessionalcriteria for stewardsto assurethat they have a working
knowledgeofthehorseracing industry.

Section 10. Section 234 of the act, amendedApril 18, 1985 (P,L.4,
No.3),isamendedtoread:
Section234. Simulcasting.

[The StateHarnessRacing Commissionmay,uponrequestfrom a licensed
corporation, grant permission to any corporation to simulcast intrastate
harnessracing at a facility at which lessthan 80daysof racing-was-conducted
in the previouscalendar year. Neither the racing facility or licensedcorpora-
tion at such facility shall transmit any simulcast signal to any other racing
facility. Simuicasts are to be operated by the licensed corporation at the
racetrack enclosurewhere a harnessrace meetingis being conductedduring,
between,before or after postedracesfor that racing day. No more than 50%
of the races conductedeachweek (Monday through Sunday) shall be simu-
lcast. All forms of pari-mutuel wagering described in section 221 shall be
allowed on races to be televisedby simulcastingunder this section.The State
Harness Racing Commissionmay promulgate regulations on wagering and
the operation of theseraces.All money wagered by patrons on theseraces
shall be computed in the amount of moneywagered eachracing day for pur-
posesof taxation under section222.]

TheStateHorseRacingCommissionandtheStateHarnessRacingCom-
missionmaypermit intrastate simulcastingbetweentwo licensedcorpora-
tions wheneachschedules95% of the racing daysit initially scheduledin
1986andtheaveragenumberofliveracesperracedaymustbeequalto 90%
oftheaveragenumber0/liveracesconductedperdayin 1985,subjectto any
actionsor activitiesbeyondthecontrolofthelicensee;and, asto eachcorpo-
ration or any corporation conductingracing at the samelocation as the
sendingor receivingracetrack,suchintrastatesimulcastingshallnot beper-
mittedunlesseachor anycorporationschedules95% oftheracing daysini-
tially scheduledin 1986 and the averagenumberoflive racesper race day
mustbeequalto 90% oftheaveragenumberofliveracesconductedperday
at that location in 1985, subject to any actionsor activities beyondthe
controlofthe licenseeat theselocations.For licensedcorporationsthat did
not scheduleracing days in 1986 or thereafter, the respectivecommissions
mayper!nit intrastatesimulcastingwhenthelicensedcorporatwaschedulesa
minimumof80 racingdaysin a calendaryear. For purposesofthissectiona
racingdayshall consistofa minimumofeightliveraces,exceptatthorough-
bred tracks on Breeders’Cup EventDay. For any licensedracing corpora-
tion engagedinsimulcasting,regardlessoflocationordistancefrom another
licensedracing corporation, thereshall exist a written agreementwith the
horsemen’sorganizationrepresentinga majority0/the ownersandtrainers
atboththesendingandreceivingracetracks.I/noagreementcanbereached,
thenthelicensedcorporationmaypetition thecourtofcommonpleasin the
countyin which the licensedcorporation racetrack is located, which may,
upongood causeshownby thelicensedcorporationthat failure to consent
wouldbe detrimentalto thePennsylvaniaracing industry,direct the organi-
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zation representingthe horsemento approvethe simulcastagreement.The
respectivecommissionmaythenauthorizethesimulcasting,if,inflzeopinion
of the appropriatecommission,suchsimulcastingwill have significant value
to thePennsylvaniaracing industry. The simulcastsignal shall be encoded,
and theracetrackreceivingthesimulcastsignalshall notsendthissignaiany-
whereotherthanpublic locationsauthorizedundersection218 or 218-A.All
formsof pari-mutuel wagering describedin section221 shall beallowedon
races to be televisedbysimulcasting under this section. The StateHorse
RacingCommissionandtheStateHarnessRacingCommissionmaypromul-
gate regulations on wagering and the operationof theseraces. All money
wageredbypatronson theseracesshall becomputedin theamout-~f-m~mey
wageredeach racing dayfor purposesof taxation under section222. Any
corporationthatdoesnotscheduletherequired number0/racing-days,asset
forth in this section,shall not bepermittedtosimulcastthefollowingyear.
In theeventthesimulcastisbetweena thoroughbredracetrackandaharness
racetrack, both commissionsshall have jurisdiction, and any approval
required hereundermust be receivedfrom both commissions:Provided,
however,That i/no agreementcan bereachedbetweenthehorsemen‘sorga-
nization aforementioned,then the licensedcorporation may petition the
court of commonpleas in the county in which the licensed corporation
racetrackis located,which may,upon goodcauseshownbythelicensedcor-
poration that failure to consentwould be detrimental to the Pennsylvania
racing industry, direct the organization representing the horsemen to
approve the simulcast agreement. The respectivecommissionsmay then
authorizethesimulcasting if, in the opinionsof therespectivecommission,
such simulcastingwill have a significant value to the Pennsylvaniaracing
industry.

Section11. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section235. Commingling.

(a) Thissectionshall beapplicableonlyto licensedthoroughbredracing
corporations.

(1,) Theracesecretaryshall receiveentriesand declarationsas an agent
for thelicensedcorporationfor which theracesecretaryacts.Theracesecre-
tary or an individual designatedby the licensedcorporationmay receive
stakes,forfeits,entrancemoney,jockey’sandotherfees,purchasemoneyin
claimingracesandothermoneythatcanproperlycomeinto hii~p~ossemicn~av
an agent/orthelicensedcorporationfor which theracesecretaryordesignee
is acting.

(c) A licensed corporation shall maintain a separateaccount, called a
Horsemen’sAccount.Money owing to ownersin regard to purses,stakes,
rewards, claims and depositsshall be depositedinto the Horsemen’s
Account.Fundsin theaccountshall berecognizedanddenominated-as~baiirg
the solepropertyof owners.Depositedfunds maynot be commingledwith
funds of the licensedcorporation unlessa licensedcorporation has estab-
lished,in favoro/theorganizationwhich representsa majorityof the-owners
andtrainers racing with the licensedcorporation,an irrevocableclean letter
ofcredit with an evergreenclause. The minimum amountof thecredit must
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be thegreaterof$1,000,000or 110%ofthehighestmonthlybalancein the
Horsemen’sAccountin the immediateprior year. To calculate themonthly
balancein the Horsemen’sAccount,the sumof the daily balancesshall be
dividedby the numberof days in the month. Theevergreenclausemust
providethat, 30daysprior to theexpirationoftheletter ofcredit, thefinan-
cial institutioncanelectnot torenewtheletterof credit;that, upon this elec-
tion, thefinancial institution mustnotify the designeeof the organization
which representsa majority of the owners and trainers racing with the
licensedcorporation,byregisteredmail, return receiptrequested,ofthealec-
tion not to renew;and that thefinancial institution will honor the letter of
creditfor six monthsafter expiration. Pursemoneyearnedby ownersshall
be depositedby the licensedcorporation in the Horsemen’sAccountwithin
48hoursaftertheresultoftheracein which themoneywasearnedhasbeen
declaredofficial andthepursehasbeenreleasedby thecommission.

(d) A licensedcorporationshall designatea bookkeeperwho is autho-
rized to receiveand disbursefundsfrom the Horsemen’sAccount. The
bookkeepermustbE bondedto provideindemnityformalfeasance,nonfea-
sanceand misfeasance.A certifiedcopyofthe bondshall befiled with the
commission.

(e) TheHorsemen’sAccountand the investmentand depositschedules
relating to theaccountare subjectto examination, at reasonabletimes,bya
designeeof the organization which representsa majority of the ownersand
trainers racing with the licensed corporation andby the commission. The
bookkeepershall provideeachownerwith access,atreasonabletimesduring
a racing day, to theamount offunds in theHorsemen’sAccount credited-to
that owner. At theclose0/a racemeeting,thebookkeepershall mail to each
owner a record of deposits,withdrawalsand transfersaffecting theamount
offundsin theHorsemen‘sAccountcreditedtothat owner.

(J9 The Horsemen’s Account shall be audited periodically as deemed
appropriateby the commission. Thereshall beat leastone audit per year.
Monthly statementsshall be providedto the designeeof the organization
which representsa majority of the owners and trainers racing with the
licensedcorporation.

(g) Fifty percentof themoneyearnedas interestonfunds in theHorse-
men’s Accountshall bepaidto the organizationwhich representsa majority
of the ownersand trainers racing with the licensedcorporation on-a weekly
basis. Thisamountshall be/or thebenefit0/thehorsemenasdeterminedby
the organization which representsthe majority of the ownersand trainers
racing with the licensedcorporation. The remaining 50% of the interest
earnedshall befOr the benefitof the licensedcorporation which shall have
theresponsibilitytofund all costsassociatedwith theadministration of the
fund. Interesteachmonth mustbeearnedin an amountequalto theFederal
ReserveDiscountRateon thefirst dayofthemonth.
Section236. Hsrnessracingpursemoneys.

Each licensedharnesshorseracing associationmustplaceon depositwith
theStateHarnessRacingCommissionbyMarch 1 of eachyearan irrevoca-
ble letter of credit equivalentto its averageweeklypurse total from the
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immediateprior year. Thecommissionshall holdthe letter ofcredit in trust
for theharnesshorsemenracingat thatlicensedcorporationin-theer~ent-thai
pursechecksare not issuedor that insufficientfundsareavailableto cover
thepursechecks.
Section237. Limitationson dayandnightracing.

(a) For thepurposeof this sectiondayracing shall be racing daysfor
which thestarting time/or thefirst raceis ator before2:00p.m.,andnight
racing shall beracing daysfor which the starting timefor thefirst race is
after 5:00p.m.Dayracingmaynot beconductedat any racingfacility after
1985on anycomparabletyperacingday orholidayon which dayracing was
not conductedin 1985 unlessall presentlyoperating licensedcorporations
conductingdayracingagree,in writing, to allowsuchdayracingactivities.

(b) Night racing maynot be conductedat anyracingfacility after1985
on anycomparabletyperacing night or holidayon which night racing was
not conductedin 1985unlessallpresentlyoperatingracingfacilitiesconduct-
ing nightracing agree,in writing, to allow nightracingactivities.

(c) EachappropriatecommissionshallhavetheauthoritytograntSexcep—
tionsto thissectionuponapplicationbyalicensedracingcorporntionfor-not
more thanfive racing daysper calendaryear with respectto eachlicensed
corporation. Theprovisionsof this sectionshall be effectiveuntil July 1,
1991. - -

Section12. Section 302 of theactisamendedto read:
Section302. Establishmentof thePennsylvaniaRaceHorseTesting[Labo-

ratory]Program.
(a) There is herebyestablishedthe PennsylvaniaRaceHorse Testing

[Laboratory] Program.The [laboratoryjprogramshallbe administeredby a
managementcommitteecomposedof the two chairpersonsof the commis-
sions[and], the Secretaryof Agriculture andtwopersonsappointedby the
Governor.Onepersonappointedby theGovernormustbeadoctorofveteri-
nary medicineor a veterinarymedicaldoctoranda memberofthe/acuityof
a schoolof veterinarymedicinelocatedwithin this Commonwealthandthe
otherpersonmustbe employedwithin theprivatesectorandhavea back-
groundin biologicaland/orchemicallaboratory management.The [labora-
tory] program is placedin andmadeapart of the Departmentof Agricul-
ture.All costsof the[laboratory]programshallbepaidby the commissions.
[The] Subjectto all provisions0/theact ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),
knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” that apply to the depart-
ment, the mnagementcommitteeshall appointanddirect all personnelas
necessary,establisha facility 9rcontract/ortheprovisionoftestingservices,
acquireall necessaryequipmentandsuppliesandadoptall necessaryproce-
dures.

(b) Thepurposesof the PennsylvaniaRaceHorseTesting [Laboratory]
Programareto analyzesamplesfor thepresencein racehorserof anymedi-
cation,to developtechniques,equipmentand procedures,to collect andtest
for the presenceof medicationin racehorses,to ascertainpermittedtoler-
ancelevelsor therapeuticdoseallowancesfor medication,to offer consulta-
tion andadvice to the public on all issuesregardingthe me4icationof race
horsesandto conductresearchin medicationissuesinvolvingracehorses.
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(c) In order to evaluatetheeffectivenessoftestingservicesperformedby
personnelof the Departmentof Agriculture and determinewhether the
mannerin whichtheseservicesareprovided,the testsutiizeil-and tolerance
levelspermittedshould be modified, the commissionsshall equallyfunda
contractedevaluationofexistinglaboratory servicesto be conductedby a
nongovernmentalentity with documentedexpertiseto accuratelyevaluate
existinglaboratory servicesand formulaterecommendationsfor improve-
mentof the testingprogram. Upon review of the evaluation results, the
departmentmayimplementin consultationwith themanagementcommittee
aprogramtoimprovelaboratoryservices,including, if necessaryandappro-
priate, theselectionofa contractororcontractorstoprovide-testingservices.
Thisstudyshall becompletedon or beforeJanuary1, 1987,andcopiespro-
videdto the Governor,thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenate,theSpeaker
ofthe HouseofRepresentativesandthe membersof theStateGovernment
Committeesof the Senateand the House of Representativeswithin 15
workingdays.

Section 13. The StateHorseRacingCommissionand the StateHarness
Racing Commissionshall, by regulation, adjust license fee schedulesto
reflect the three-yeartermsundersection2 of this act. Under theseregula-
tions,licenseeswho havetheir licensesrevokedand suspendedshall not be
eligible for completeor proportionaterefund of the licensefees. All other
fees in effect on the effectivedateof this act, andnot inconsistentwith this
act, shall remainin effectuntil repealedor amendedin themannerprovided
bylaw.

Section 14. Eachrule andregulationof a commissionin effect on the
effectivedateof this actshall remainin effectafter suchdateuntil amended
by thecommission,providedthat the commissionshall immediatelyinitiate
the repealor amendmentof any ruleor regulationwhich is inconsistentwith
theprovisionsof this act.

Section 15. Thepresentlyconfirmedmembersof the StateHorseRacing
Commissionandthe StateHarnessRacingCommission,asof the effective
dateof this act, shall continueto serveas commissionmembersuntil their
presenttermsof officeexpire,providedthatanypresentmemberwhoseterm
hasexpiredon or beforetheeffectivedateof this act shall serveuntil asuc-
cessorhasbeenappointedandqualified, butno longer thansix monthsafter
theeffectivedateof this act.

Section 16. Thisact, with respectto theStateHorseRacingCommission
and the State Harness Racing Commission, constitutes the legislation
required to reestablishan agencyunder the act of December 22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),known astheSunsetAct.

Section17. Thesingle-agencyrequirementof section7(a)(2)of theactof
December22, 1981 (P.L. 508, No.142), known as the SunsetAct, doesnot
applyto this act.

Section 18. (a) This section,sections14, 15, 16 and 17 of this act and
sections207(b)(3),218-A, 222, 224 and225(b)(3)and(4) of theact shalltake
effectimmediately.
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(b) Section235(a)through(e) of theactshalltakeeffectin six months.
(c) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof May,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


